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Applying spray to the lower 12 to 18 inches of the stem of a buckeye 
tree in early leaf. 
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Figure 1. General distribution of buckeye in Texas, 
based on herbarium and field observation records. 

SUMMARY 
· . 

Three species of buckeye are found in the wooded areas of Central and East Texas. All are poisonous 
to livestock. 

Experiments with chemical control of Texas buckeye were carried out in Kerr county in 1953. 1954 and 
1955. Hormone herbicides were applied as basal and foliage sprays and by soil injection at intervals from 
February until June. 

Seedlings. young plants. brushy plants. second growth from cut stumps and trees up to 40 feet in height 
and 12 inches in diameter were in the experimental area. Seedlings and young plants were killed readily 
when sprayed with the concentrations used for basal treatments. CO,ncentrations used as foliage sprays 
also obtained good kill on young growth. The highest and most consistent tree kills were obtained with 
basal sprays on notched or frilled stems with concentrations of 4 percent in March. April and May treatments. 
Foliage sprays obtained a low stem kill and most shrubby growth thus treated produced root sprouts. 

The degree of sprouting was high on plants top-killed with 2.4-D ester. 2.4-D and 2.4.5-T est~rs 

mixed. and 2.4.5-T amine as basal sprays. The highest total plant kill. as judged by a low percentage of 
basal sprouts. was obtained with the ester formulations of 2.4.5-T and MCPA. 

A good kill was obtained by a single series of basal treatments with 2.4.5-T propionic at 4 and 6 percent 
concentrations. 

Results obtained with the soil injector on one series of plots were inconclusive. In this method for 
buckeye control. more attention will be given to the nature and size of plants. period of plant growth and 
formulations and concentrations before recommendations can be made. 

Good control can be obtained by basal sprays of 4 percent 2.4.5-T and MCP A esters in diesel oil on 
notched or frilled buckeye stems wter plants are in good leaf and before defoliation starts. 
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BUCKEYES, species of the genus Aesculus, have 
been known to be poisonous to livestock, and 

occasionally humans, for many years. The young 
leaves, sprouts, · flowers and seed apparently are 
more toxic than the mature leaves. The new 
growth of buckeye is frequently consumed by 
grazing animals in large quantities since it puts 
out leaves and flowers earlier than most of the 
associated species of woody plants. Herbaceous 
plants usually are not abundant in the wooded 
areas supporting buckeye, and animals are na
turally attracted to the new buckeye growth when 
it is accessible. This is especially true in heavily 
grazed areas and during spring seasons of low 
rainfall. Although not all individual animals are 
poisoned by buckeye, cattle, sheep, goats, horses 
and swine are reported as susceptible to the 
poisoning. 

Three species and several varieties of buckeye 
occur in Texas. Three or four additional species 
and numerous varieties are recorded for North 
America. The Texas species are: Texas buck
eye, Aesculus arguta, a yellow-flowered form; the 
red buckeye, A. pavia; and yellow buckeye, A. 
octandra (Cory & Parks 1937, Little 1953). 
Distribution of buckeye in Texas is shown in Fig
ure 1. This map includes all species in Texas and 
is based on both field and herbarium records. 

Buckeyes are shrubs or trees with opposite 
petioled digitate leaves. The flowers are con
spicuous and in terminal panicles (Figure 2). ThE; 
fruit is a leathery capsule, normally 3-celled with 
a possibility of 2 large smooth seed in each cell. 
Frequently only one or two cells will develop with 
only one seed in each cell. Texas buckeye, also 
called Western buckeye (Figures 3 and 4), is 
commonly a shrub, but if not grazed or damaged 
when young may develop into a good size tree. 
The larger trees in the study area had bole diam
eters of 8 to 12 inches and were up to 40 feet in 
height. 

The exact substances which cause the poison
ing of animals are somewhat questionable, but 
both glucosides and alkaloids contained in the 
plant have been considered the toxic principle. 
The fruits and new growth are considered the 
most toxic parts of the plant. Massey and Hatch 
(1943) reported that buckeyes contained a bitter 
glucoside. Tehon et al. (1946) indicated the poi
sonous principle as a narcotic alkaloid. 

*Respectively, professor and formerly research assist
ant, Department of Range and ;Forestry. 

Most animal losses in Texas have been report
ed from the section of the State known as the 
Hill Country where Texas buckeye grows 
abundantly. Both cattle and hogs have been re
ported poisoned. Chemical control studies were 
started in Kerr county in this area in 1953. 

Data of the U. S. Weather Bureau at Kerrville, 
about 10 miles east of the experimental area, show 
that rainfall during 1952 was about 10 inches 
above average (Table 1). Moisture conditions 
were near average during the 1953 treatment 
periods, but declined during the winter preceding 
the 1954 treatments. Total rainfall for 1953 was 
about 4 inches below average, for 1954 about 14 
inches below average and was about normal for 
1955. 

Initial survey for buckeye control measures in 
five counties of the Hill Country showed that 
ranchmen with buckeye had tried several methods 
of control. Trees and brushy forms cut at the 
ground level gave immediate relief but sprouts in 
succeeding years created a more serious hazard 
than before cutting. Plants sprayed with various 
hormone-type herbicides were defoliated but little 
top kill was obtained. A fair kill was obtained by 
one operator by spraying dormant plants with a 
herbicide in an oil solution, but no systematic 
records were available. 

METHODS 
The use of chemicals in the control of poison

ous and weedy species has received widespread 
attention. Results of spraying poisonous range 
plants in Texas are included in Texas Range 
Plants Poisonous to Livestock by Sperry et al. 
(1955). The control of noxious brush on Texas 
ranges was covered by Young et al. (1951). Meth-

TABLE 1. RAINFALL DATA FOR KERRVILLE FROM REC
ORDS OF THE U. S. WEATHER BUREAU, INCHES 

Months 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 

January .28 .1 0 .68 2.20 .71 
February 1.65 1.80 .16 1.93 1.61 
March 3:26 3.22 .64 .24 .20 
April 7.02 1.37 2.68 .45 1.73 
May 6.25 1.20 3.03 5.71 1.20 
June 1.60 .05 1.85 5.03 .45 
July 2.25 2.50 .20 7.03 .88 
August .05 2.12 .35 1.36 1.45 
September 10.13 4.86 .78 3.84 
October .00 7.29 3.08 1.88 
November 2.71 .96 .96 .78 
December 5.71 .89 2.40 1.23 

Total 40.91 26.36 16.81 31.68 
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Figure 2. Left-A flowering branch of Texas buckeye. Figure 3. Right-A well-developed tree of Texas buckeye on an 
overflow area in Kerr county. 

ods of basal and cut surface treatments are pre
sented by McCully and McCullough (1953) in their 
study of oak control. The use of herbicides for 
controlling brush plants by the soil injection 
method (McCully 1956) included several species 
and, where adaptive, is a conservative method of 
brush control. Derscheid and Ferrell (1955), in 
recommended treatments for woody plants in 
South Dakota, indicated the susceptibility of red 
buckeye to spring and summer foliage spraying 
with a mixture of 2,4,-D and 2,4,5-T esters at the 
rate of 0.5 percent. 

Seedlings, young plants, brushy forms, second 
growth 3 to 5 years old and good-size trees were 
in the area selected for this study. Basal and 
foliage treatments were made in 1953, basal 
treatments in 1954 and one series of soil injec
tion treatments was made in 1955. 

The first of three series of treatments was 
made in March 1953 and included only basal 
treatments at the rate of 1, 2 and 4 percent acid 
equivalent in diesel oil with the following herbi
cides: 2,4-D as propylene glycol butyl ether ester 
(2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid); 2,4,5-T as 
propylene glycol butyl ether esters (2,4,5-
trichlorophenoxy acetic acid) ; 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T 
(brush killer, 50-50 mix); 2,4,5-T as triethy-

4 

lamine salt (2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid); 
and MCP A as butoxy ethanol ester (2-methyl-
4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid). The basal sprays 
were applied to the lower 12 to 18 inches of the 
tree or shrub stems. Half of the plants were 
frilled or notched, the others were sprayed with
out notching. Shrub stems too small to frill were 
notched near the base and larger stems and trees 
were frilled. The method of chemical application 
is shown on the cover. 

These treatments were repeated in April and 
May for trees above 5 feet in height. The foliage 
of all plants below 5 feet was sprayed with the 
chemicals in water at the rates of 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 
0.6, 0.8 and 1 percent acid equivalents. Since 
the smaller growth was abundant, the larger tree 
plots were divided for the brush foliage spraying. 

Plants notched or frilled in the 1953 treat
ments showed a higher rate of kill than the un
notched. A low kill was obtained by foliage spray
ing. Earlier reaction and higher kills were ob
tained with the ester formulations and the amine 
formulation and foliage sprays were discontinued 
in the 1954 tests. All plants treated in 1954 were 
notched or frilled. Additional treatments includ
ing 2-(2,4,5-TP) at the rates of 4 and 6 percent 
and concentrations of 6 percent of all herbicides 
were included. The 1954 treatments were applied 



in February, March and May. Trees were in late 
bud in February and in early leaf and flower in 

Six plots were treated by the soil injection 
in 1955 with the esters of 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T 

TP) . The instrument , used, known 
's chemical injector, injects the chemicals 
soil at the base of the tree or shrub at 
of about 4 inches. Soil injections were 

at approximately 2 ounces of solution per 
of total stem diameter of the tree or shrub. 

Final evaluations for each series were made 
the second growing season for each treat

except for the soil inj ection plots. The 
evaluations reported were made in June 

Of the 87 treatments conducted with hormone 
, 30 were foliage sprays, 51 were basal 

Jillfltm"nto and 9 were soil injection. A total of 
were trees and shrubby growth and 1,890 
seedlings and plants which showed a few 
of above-ground growth. The several

shrubby forms apparently developed 
plants browsed or injured when young and 

site had sprout growth from stumps of trees 
were cut in 1949 and 1950. The trees were 

to 40 feet in height and 2 to 12 inches in diam-

RESULTS 
All seedlings and all plants less than 18 inches 
height in the basal treatment plots were killed 

the entire plants were ' sprayed with the 
treatment solutions. 

The March, April and May treatments of 1953 
1954 were more effective than the February 
treatments. With the exception of the April 
treatments, a higher top kill was obtained 
trees and shrubs were frilled and notched 
basal sprays were applied. The kill on mul

Ie-s·temlme~<1 shrubs was not as effective as on 
or'''-C T£>1'Y1>Y1ed plants (Table 2). Stems of the 

were notched and the kill is based on total 
kill. On a basis of stem count, the kill was 
, but if a single stem remained alive, the 
was considered not killed. An explanation 

lower kill on shrubs seems to be in the 
ratio in that a large tap root reserve is 

in the shrubs. Roots of single-stemmed 
ve more branching and do not have pro

as large a tap root. This stem-root 
relation is shown in Figure 5. 

the date of treatment, after trees were in 
did not appear significant, data were com-

on the basis of formulations and con centra
On these bases, the 4 percent concentration 

the most consistently high kills. 

top kills obtained with basal treatments of 
in diesel oil during 1953 and 1954 are 

in Table 3. Top-kill results obtained with 

Figure 4. Shrubby growth of Texas buckeye in the ex
perimental area in Kerr county. The low growth accessible 
to grazing animals is a livestock hazard. 

2,4-D were satisfactory, but approximately 60 
percent of all plants developed basal shoots the 
first or second year after treatment. Results 
obtained with a 50-50 mixture of the esters of 
2,4-D and 2,4,5-T were not as consistent as with 
2,4,5-T or 2,4-D alone and almost 50 percent of 
the plants produced basal shoots. 

On a comparative basis of concentrations, the 
lowest kill of the chemicals tested was obtained 
with a triethylamine salt of 2,4,5-T. All top-killed 
trees produced basal shoots the following year. 
Most of the trees shed their leaves after treat
ment and about a third that produced leaves the 
year after treatment had leaves about half nor
mal size and with leaflets slightly curled to the 
underside. These small leaves were again in evi
dence the second season after treatment. A similar 
condition appeared in a few of the trees treated 
with 2,4,5-T ester. 

The most rapid reaction to herbicides was ob
tained on plants given basal applications of MCPA. 
Application of the herbicide at 6 percent 
gave the highest kill, but since this rate was 
applied only one season it is not safe to conclude 
on the possible consistency. Less than one-fourth 
of the trees showing top kill produced root 
sprouts, most of them the second year after treat
ment. The ester of 2,4,5-T applied as a basal 
spray followed MCP A in producing early external 

TABLE 2. BUCKEYE TREES AND SHRUBS TOP-KILLED BY 
BASAL APPLICATIONS OF HERBICIDES. 1953-54 

Percent kill 
Date of Trees Shrubs 
treatment Notched or Not All 

frilled notched notched 

3/12/53 95.4 72.6 65.4 
4/30/53 90.9 92.6 
5/29/53 92.9 61.6 
2/19/54 71.9 61.9 
3/26/54 93.6 83.8 
5/28/54 97.6 76.8 
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Figure 5. Left-Buckeye plants treated with basal sprays excavated to show the relative root-shoot diameters. The one 
the left was killed. the plant on the right had a sprout about 6 inches below ground level. Figure 6. 
treated with basal sprays. The bark began to slough a few months after treatment and most of the- stems had 
the following growing season. Figure 7. Right-Secondary-growth buckeye brush plants treated with 2.4.5-T ester by 
injection in June 1955. Branchlets were showing dieback in April 1956. 

growth reaction of the leaves. As with most of 
the other herbicides tested, the best kills were ob
tained at the 4 percent level. Less than one
fourth of the trees top-killed produced root 

TABLE 3. TOP KILL OF BUCKEYE TREES OBTAINED WITH 
BASAL APPUCATIONS OF HERBICIDES IN 
DIESEL OIL. 1953-54 

Formulation 

2.4-D ester 

Percent 
concentrate 

2.4-D + 2.4.5-Testers 

Triethylamine salt 
of 2.4.5-T 

2.4.5-Tester 

MCPA ester 

2-{'2.4.5-TP) ester 

6 

Notched or frilled Not notched 
No. % No. % 

trees kill trees kill 

22 
19 
50 
17 

41 
27 
51 
28 

13 
28 
29 
o 

15 
20 
42 
18 

25 
20 
46 
19 

o 
o 
3 

10 

86.4 
73.7 
9'2.0 
88.0 

83.0 
81.5 
78.5 
89.3 

31.0 
57.0 
69.0 
o 

46.7 
70.0 
92.9 
89.0 

84.0 
80.0 
93.5 

100.0 

o 
o 

100.0 
90.0 

24 
19 
25 
o 

39 
29 
35 
o 

16 
30 
28 
o 

18 
'20 
22 
o 

25 
21 
26 

6 

o 
o 
o 
o 

66.6 
68.4 
80.0 
o 

61.6 
75.9 
68.5 
o 

31.0 
33.0 
25.0 
o 

38.8 
50.0 
84.4 
o 

64.0 
67.0 
85.0 

100.0 

o 
o 
o 
o 

sprouts. Application of the herbicides in 
and notches gave consistently higher kills 
levels than when the same chemical was 
to unnotched trees. These comparisons are 
in Table 3. 

2,4,5-T propionic (2- (2,4,5-TP) was not 
to the group of experimental chemicals until 
May 1954 treatments. Reaction and kill 
favorable, but too few trees were treated to 
conclusive. 

In the 15 plots of buckeye sprayed with 
sprays on April 30, 1953, an average top 
26 percent was obtained, but only 5.6 l'lo· .. ,..om 

kill was obtained in the 15 plots treated on 
29, 1953. All of the foliage sprays which 
in concentration from 0.1 to 1.0 percent 
caused defoliation in some degree. All 
treated with foliage sprays in 1953 came 
full leaf or had basal sprouts during the 
season of 1954. There were numerous ",,"'UUIlIlI 

in the plots treated with foliage sprays, but 
two were found which survived the season. 

The stems of plants killed deteriorated 
and in most cases the bark started to slough 
the end of summer after spraying (Figure 
With the exception of the larger trees killed, aD 
decomposed to the degree that they were knocked 
down by livestock or wind by the end of the second 
year after treatment. 

The test made by soil injection in June 1955 
was inconclusive. The plants were mostly multi. 



pIe-stemmed caused by cutting trees near the 
ground level in 1949 and 1950. Of 123 of these 
second-growth plants treated, only 48 were top
killed 1 year after treatment. The highest top 
kill (52.9 percent) was obtained with an MCPA 
ester, the lowest with 2,4-D ester (13.3 percent), 
both with lY2 percent diesel oil solutions (Table 
4). 

Root sprouts grew on practically all plants top
killed by soil injection. Those on the two plants 
killed with 2,4-D were noticeably large and vigor
ous. Nine out of 19 of the plants that were not 
killed with the ~ percent 2,4,5-T ester showed 
a dieback of many of the branch tips which start
ed when the leaves were young (Figure 7). "Then 
last observed in June 1956, the branchlets had 
died, but the rest of the plant appeared healthy. 
This same condition was noted on one plant treat
ed with a 1 Y2 percent MCP A ester and on six 
treated with l lj2 percent 2- (2,4,5-TP) ester. 

TABLE 4. BUCKEYE PLANTS TOP KILLED BY HERBICIDES 
APPLIED WITH A SOIL INJECTOR 

Formulation and 
concentration 

U.S-T E 11'0 
U.S-T E 11121'0 
U·D E 11121'0 
MCPA E 11'0 
MCPA E Ph 1'0 
2-(2.4.5-TP) E 1112 1'0 

-.. 

Plants treated 
6/7/56 

33 
13 
15 
16 
17 
14 

Percent of 
plants top-killed 

6/4/56 

42.4 
46.4 
13.3 
43.7 
52.9 
21.4 
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Location of field research units in Texas mam
tained by the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station and cooperating agencies 

S_tate-wide Research 

* 
The Texas Agricultural Experiment Station 

is the public agricultural research agency 

of the State of Texas, and is one of nine 

parts of the Texas A&M College System 

IN THE MAIN STATION,. with headquarters at College Station, are 16 subject-matter departments, 2 servICe 

departments, 3 regulatory services and the administrative staff. Located out in the major agricultural areas 

of Texas are 21 substations and 9 field laboratories. In addition, there are 14 cooperat'ng stations owned 

by other agencies, including the Texas Forest Service; the Game and Fish Commission of Texas, Texas 

Prison System, the U. S. Department of Agriculture, Universjty of Texas, Texas Technological College and 

the King Ranch. Some experiments are conducted on farms and ranches and in rural homes. 

RESEARCH BY THE TEXAS STATION is organized by programs and projects. A program of research repre

sents a coordinated effort to solve the many problems relating to a common objective or situation. A re

search project represents the procedures for attacking a specific problem within a program. 

T HE TEXAS STATION is c~nducting about 350 active research projects, groupe~ in 25 programs which in· 

clude all phases of agriculture in Texas. Among these are: conservation and improvement of soil; con

servation and use of water in agriculture; grasses and legumes for pastures, ranges, hay, conservation and 

improvement of soils; grain crops; cotton and other fiber crops; vegetable crops; citrus and other subtropi

cal fruits; fruits and nuts; oil seed crops-other than cotton; ornamental plants-including turf; brush and 

weeds; insects; plant diseases; beef cattle; dairy cattle; sheep and goats; swine; chickens and turkeys; ani

mal diseases and parasites; fish and game on farms and ranches; farm and ranch engineering; farm and 

ranch business; marketing agricultural products; rural home economics; and rural agricultural economics. 

Two aaditional programs are maintenance and upkeep, and central services. 

I RESEARCH RESULTS are carried to Texas farm and ranch owners and homemakers by speciahsts and county 

agents of the Texas Agricultural Extension Service. 
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